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I'he Hay rtard reached Kalama to-da- y

ten minutes ahead of the starting time
of the train for Tacoma, and eighty
minutes ahead of the arrival of the
train from Tacomaj this gave us an
opportuniCy to interview the terminus.
Kalama is a ?ery drill place, 'without
hope of revival. Gen. Sprague has
again taken the supremacy of the
railroad and had just returned from a
trip of observation. He is now puz-

zling his head over a somewhat per-

plexing matter, to-wi- t: the durability
of timber. Can any one explain why
it is that timber cut in the same day,
from the same tree, so to speak, varies
so much in durability in the same
bridge, on the same line of ties? Also,
why is it that railroad iron in a cer-

tain portion f the track will actually
creep up a hill, at the rate of an inch
a month, twelve inches in a year,
seven feet in seven years? Such are
a few of the perplexing .things one
meets with in the office of Superintend-cn- t

of a railroad.
We were VerT much entertained

this afternoon in conversation with
two gentlemen who were traveling
companions from Kalama, Judge A.
B. Levisee, and Col. W. A. Gavett of
the United States treasury depart-
ment. Judge Levisee, for a longtime
prior to the war, and up to within two
years past, was a resident of Louisi-

ana. He recites some of the bitter
experiences of the war which have
driven thousands of good men from
the south political exiles, and is the
cause of the present exodus of blacks.
In answer to our inquiry as to whether
he should return to Louisiana to live,
his reply was that in the slave crossing
the river at Detroit, "there's a va-

cancy down there; you are welcome to
it." He will not return to till it anjT

longer. The leading men and the
public press of the south, are making
fatal mistakes by their bull dozing, and
it will soon be apparent to them.
Would that we had a thousand or two
of those faithful negroes here in Ore-

gon, t'j take the places filled here nw
by the much despised celestials.
But of this more anon.

The weather has been very delight-
ful to-da- y, all nature seems to be re-

joicing, and this beautiful city is truth-
fully 'sitting like a fat duck upon the
pearly edges of prosperity," a saying
credited to us in 18G5 about to be
fully realized. w we are to
visit the city with Mr. Yan B. De
Lashmut, of D. & O. the "Retail
Bankers," and observe the march of
improvements from his buggy seat.
The present railroad talk means busi-

ness, and when the Utah Northern,
Central Pacific, and Northern Pacific
all terminate in Portland as they must,
and will, very soon; Astoria will get
a benefit. It is a great pity that the
resources of eastern Oregon and Wash-

ington were not known ten years ago,
before the Northern Pacific Railroad
company put so much to idle purpo-

ses in a line from Kalama to Puget-sonn- d.

But day light is dawning for
us all, and there is room for all, let all
say come. d. c. i.

Win. E. Baker oiFers to donate
property valued at 200,000, pro-

vided the sum of 8110,000 additional
be gtiarranteed, for the benefit of the
Massachusetts Public Health Associa-

tion, for the purpose of carrying out
recommendations of boards of health
by inspection and advice as to im-

provement in house ventilation and
drainage, for the suppression of adult-
eration in food, and for the establish-
ment of schools of cookery and diet
kitchens for the sick.

Forty-nm- e failures were reported
in Jtf ew York in April, in which the
total liabilities amounted to 1,199,-88- 3,

and the assets were estimated at
$Q3,121. Compared with the pre-

ceding month, this shows a large in-

crease in liabilities, March having
Torty failures, with liabilities of $480,-'44- 9,

and assets of $211,754. In April,
1878, there were seventy-thre- e fail-ure- rs

; total liabilities, 9,890,000.

Kindness to Animnls- -

The Lieutenant Goernor of Michi-

gan writes o the Eluiira Huslfsud-ma- n

concerning the treatment of
fractious animals cmbodj'ing the
following excellent ideas: It is a
matter that I have tested throughly
in practice, and 1 have learned that
animals that are treated kindly are
not apt to be vicious or ugly. Treat
them kindly, young or old, let them
know that you will not hurt them; and
more, teach them that j'ou are their
best friend. It is very easy, and also
a very pleasant thing to do, and if
you do it the chances are that your
cows will be Kind and gentle, your
steers and oxen and your colts and
horses will be so also. If it is found
that any animals can not be made
useful by kind treatment it is best to
get rid of them. Treated kindly from
the start they yield to it easily. Prof.
Miles, when going around with me to
see mjr sheep, said: "What is the mat-

ter with your sheep? They do not
run when they see you?" I could
only say in reply that they knew me,
and hart come to regard me as their
best friend. I should feel that some-

thing was wrong with me if my do-

mestic animals did not welcome me
and appear pleased at my approach.

The coroner who put- - out in a
small boat and chased a body five

miles down the Mississippi river only
to find it was Paul Boy ton, says such
nonsense ought to be stopped. He
thinks Boyton has no right to fool
with the best interests of the country.

It is related of the late Mine.
Bonaparte that she never adopted
the new-fangl- ed notion of gas, but
always used candles, and she would
not allow a carpet to be laid oil
her bed-roo- m floor.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TO KENT. A nice cottage, with six
; water in the house. Inquire of

.I:ts. McGee, on the roadway near Devlin'
cannery. m

NOTICE. All persons having claims
the Steamship Great Republic

will plea.se present the same to the under-
signed immediately. J. G. HUSTLER.

NOriCE. I will sell at Hustler's wharf "on
Wednesday, May. 7th. at 10 o'clock a.

m.. a lot of wagon wheels and beds of express
wagons. E. C. 110LDEN,

Auctioneer.

G. Y. PARKEE,
DKALER IX

GROCERIES AXI lKO VISIONS,
WHITE LEAD. PAINTS and COAL OILS,
Broom), ItriiNliv.H and Wooilcii-wur- c.

Tobacco, Cigars and Stationery,
Gent's FirrnsIaiiF 2oo5s, Etc.

Near tho Corner
SIT a. ill :mtl Cmicmnly Sl.s., Astoria.

THE ASTORIA BREWERY

RUDOLPH 8ARTH & MICHAEL MEYER,

riioruiEToits.
Corner of Olney and "Water streets,

ASTORIA, OREGON.
Best quality of LA GKIl BKKR 5 cts. per glass

Choice Wines, Liquors, and Cigars always
on hand.

"Tlie patronage of the public is respect-
fully solicited. Orders for talker or Bottled
Beer in any quantity promptly filled.

tHETThe best lunch the scsison will afford
furnished dav and uisht FllKJi.
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Wilson & Fisher
DKATJHtS IX

RUBRICATING OILS, COAL OIL.
PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared
Rubber Packing.

PROVISIONS, MILL FEED,
GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.

Which will he exchanged for country pro-
duce orsold:at lowest prices.
Corner Chenamus and Hamilton Streets

ASTORIA, OREGON.

1EORGE I10SS'
sf

Billiard Room.
The only Billiard Room in the city wheie

no liquors are sold.
"ftTEW TABLE JUST PUT UP. GEOKliR
JLl has a cosy place and keeps on hand tnc
besUbrand 'of Cigars. Also, soda, canuy.
nuts, etc. Opposite Altona Chop House.

95-- tf GEO. K05S, ProDnetvr.

MISCELLANEOUS

E. S. Larsen9
i

ASTORIA, OREGON,
AND

TILLAMOOK BAY.

Jobber and Dealer in

FIRST CLASS

Groceries

Crockery,

TABLE AND POCKET

CUTLERY

Key West Havana.

All the Leading Brands of

TOBACCOS.

California and Oregon
.V

Fenit& WegaisMes

Foreign and Domestic

Wines mi Mqimm.

I make Veg
etables one of my

Specialties !

53T Cannery and Mess House
men supplied and will profit "by

sending orders direct to me.
Having the only complete and
first-cla- ss stock of goods in As-

toria, and not surpassed "by any
north of San Francisco. V e also
have pleasure in saying, that with
our facilities of buying goods, we
CAN NOT nor WILL NOT be
undersold, taking the quality of
goods into consideration.

All goods guaranteed as
represented, and delivered free
gratis, for nothing, to any pur-
chaser in the city that will come,
order, and pay for tho same.

E. S. LARSEN,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

JPUKE CSOKU

250 Gallons Pure Cider Vinegar,
is io, 25 and 45 Gallon Packages.

For sale by

Another consignment just received.

1FARItATEI
to be

PUIWB CI5EK TI?EGAIt,
E. S. LARSEN,

Cor, Squemocqae and Cass streets. Astoria.
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laadies Atteniisa !
1874 SPRING
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The best selected stock ever before carried in this city.

DRY GOODS, GL0TH1KC, BOOTS AED 'SHOES, HATS, CAPS.

GLASS WARE, CARPETS, BKATT1KGS,

A FULL LINE IN EACH DEPARTMENT.
We call especial atttcnt't n to our extra large ii.voice of

1MUCKS WAY DOWN.
'E SELL ONLY Tell CA II. NO CI! EI 'IT. NO lit 1E SHALL UNDERSELL ME.

MAIN STREET. . AST01UA, OREGON.
Solo Agent for the yew American Sewing Machine.

NEW mi
"

A. VAN DUSEN & CO

riSgg, Lj bs

Have just received a full line of Spiinc and Summer of the very finest oualitv whichwere bought during the leeent tumble in stocks, when cash commands premium, andare therefore prepared to sell the same at hss Kites than the same miality ofgoods can be purchased These goods consist in part of

Gent's Goods,
Hats ai2I Caps. Parties Dress Goads. Kusliais. Print, riwwi-er- r

lioois and Shoc, Ilublser liools. Oil Clotliin.
In addition to the above have laid in full stock of

Rrif,II-:K- 3IATEKJAI.8. 7illLS. PAI3TS, 5.S. ETC.
The quality of our

AXI CiT.ASS-WARK- . lAITCPM, ETC.,
Cannot be ixcelled and our prices defy competition.

Family Groceries aitrt Provision- - a tj-- . Oregon City Ixe- -
pcrial Kzctra Flour ai-- S?5 Tito per Rarrol.

WARDS CLATSOP BUTTER ALWAYS IN STORE.
w"Aj:Micy for Kuiger and White Sewing Machines. Wells, Fargo v: Co.'s Expire

office, corner of Cass ami .Telferson st reet.

A 3? WU 31 33 GS- - 5. S3 j&. J5?

Cohen
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Latest styles. Sold at prices lower than the material can lie honrlit for-AX-

: A IiAltE IjIXJS OF CLOTSJ A'1 BEAVEE

Black Cloth Cloaks -
ii ti
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SOMETEONG- -

Special attention
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SEASON!

CROCKERY,

SPRING SUMMER &TOQX

cooper
LINEN mm&&

Clothing, Furnishing

.CROCKERY

&
LARGE

SPECIALTY.)

Binek Fiesss Lis&ti Beaver Bsimms- -

Full suits for $7 00 and upwards.

The public will do well to a trial before going elsewhere,. lor

DEFY COHPETSTIOlSr,
COHEN & COOPER.

BUSINESS CARDS.

K. I. M. SEVERN,D
PI3TSICIAH ASD SUR6EOX.

Lahsen's Building, - astokia, Oiiego

Olllcc Ilonrs. From 9 to 12 A. m., and
from o to S i m.

B. F. DKNN'ISON. . J. TAYLOR

DENNISON & TAYLOR,
ATTORNEYS AT J A W--

ASTOKIA. OltKCON".

Office lrp stairs in Parker's building,
comer Clionamus and Benton streets.

C. Pl'LTOS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office. rages new building. Squeinoqbe
street, Astoria. Oregon.

TU. J. AY. OLIVE II,

EOMEO PATHIST.
Office. In Shnstcr's Daguerrean build-

ing. Entrance Second tfoor above tbat of
the Daily Astokiax. Cass strpet.

llesidence on Jefferson street, corner of
Main.

"nOCTOK
Siiee'wfuIIv treats all Chronic "Diseasei.

AND DISEASES OF "WOMEN AND
CHILDREN.

Cancer cured bv a new and painless method.
Ofllcc Chenamus street, corner of Mam

street, Astoria.

J. O'JJHIEX.W
CURES BILLIOL'S AND INTERMITTENT

FEVERS
With from one to three doses of his harm-

less medicine.
Alo Private diseases successfully treated.
Office O'Brien's hotel, Astoria. Oregon.

OTTO DITFa'EK,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

31 AS I1E3IOVED TO

Main street, Parker's building.
ASTORIA, - - - - OREGON.

XPI- - BECK, I V rU

Manufacturer

Soots and Shoes.
All kinds repairing neatly and

promptly attended to

MAIN ST., - ASTORIA, OREGON.

Ol'KMiD AT
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elsewhere.
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Special

HATCH,

$4 50 Black Cloth Cloaks - $7 5G

5 00 " " " - 9 00
6 00 " " " - 10 do

give us w- -

of

of

NEW. 14 00.
is called to our

AUCTION SALES.

E, C. HOLDEN,

Notary Public for ihs oiaij of Orsgox.

Kcal Estate Agent aitl fonvfj'ancrr.
Agent for the FIREMEN'S FUND INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY f San Francisco.
COMMISSION AGEN1 and AUCTIONEER.
Routt ami Avannts CoIIartfd. aad rv--

Inrns promptly made.
Regular sales day,

SATl'135AYS nt 12 P. M.
N. P.. Parties having real estate, lurm-tu- re

or any other goods to dispose of either
at auction' or pn 7ate ale shonld notify me
soon as convenient before the dav of saln-N- o

storage charged on goods sob' ar Auc-
tion. E. c. holt.;n.

td Anctioiieer.

MISeELLAKEOUS.

WILLIAM EDGAS.
Corner Main and" Chenamiw St7eeV.

ASTORIA OREGON--
DKALKK IS

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND THE GENUINE WOSTENHOLM

and other EnslS'h Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Itleershanm Pipes,' etc

A fine stock of
"Watches mid .Teivelry. ainrzle and

Breech Ijoadins Shot CiuitN.
Kcvolvcr.s, JPlstols. IirIor Kflevand Aniznunitiou.

CALEDONIA SALOON.
Comer of Front and A streets.

POPwTLAND - - - OREGO
usLate butcher in the Central Market.

DATHS, BATHS,

Hot, Cold, Shower, "BATtisW
Steam and SULPHUK Batux

Occident Hotel Shaying Saiooa.
NlEDKRAUKR & UhLEXUABT.

Puopriktoks.
--Special attention given toladlea'acrf

children's hair cutting. :

Private Eutrance for Ladies.

Jf- -


